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No. 1977-106

AN ACT

HB 737

Authorizingthe Departmentof GeneralServiceswith theapprovalof theGeneral
StateAuthority to conveya tract of land locatedin WestNantmealTownship,
ChesterCountyto the ChesterCounty Water ResourcesAuthority.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof GeneralServicesis herebyauthorized
on behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthe GeneralState
Authority toconveyto theChesterCountyWaterResourcesAuthority for
a considerationof $47,500thefollowing describedtract of landin West
Nantmeal Township, Chester County, Pennsylvania,bounded and
describedasfollows:

Beginningatapointin thetitle line of CreekRoad(Route282)saidpoint
being a cornerof land of ClarenceM. Miller; thencefrom said point of
beginning alonglands of said Miller, south25 degrees00 minuteswest
528.00feetto apointa cornerofgroundof ThomasK. Hartenstine;thence
along the lands of said Hartenstine the following two coursesand
distances:(1) along the eastbranch of the Brandywine Creeknorth 81
degrees52 minutes56 secondswest 401.61 feet to a point; (2) south 13
degrees49 minutes40 secondswest420.91feetto apointin thenorth lineof
landsof Robert K. GreenfieldandPaul H. Friedformerly Pennsylvania
Railroad- New HollandBranchright-of-way;thencealongsaidlandsthe
following two coursesanddistances:(1) north 73 degrees04 minutes50
secondswest684.19feetto a point; (2) on a line curvingtotheleft havinga
radiusof 1463.00feetan arc distanceof 718.60feetanda chordbearing
north87 degrees09 minutes06 secondswest711.39feetto apointa corner
of land of JamesW. Cresmer,Jr.; thencealong said landsthe following
threecoursesanddistances:(1) north03 degrees30 minutes48 secondseast
413.72 feet to a point; (2) north 68 degrees44 minutes22 secondswest
223.94feet to a point; (3) north 05 degrees12 minutes31 secondseast
229.35feetto aniron pinacornerofgroundof GeneMatlack;thencealong
saidlandsnorth04degrees55 minutes20secondseast345.90feettoaniron
pin acornerof groundof RalphShingle;thencealongsaidlandsnorth04
degrees36 minutes04 secondseast376.66feetto apoint in thetitle line of
the aforesaidCreek Road (Route 282); thencealongthe title line and
centerlineof CreekRoadthefollowing five coursesanddistances:(I) south
66 degrees24 minutes20 secondseast1507.58feet;(2) south67 degrees15
minutes53 secondseast 148.14 feet; (3) south70 degrees29 minutes33
secondseast200.00feet; (4) south74 degrees55 minutes33 secondseast
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200.00feet;(5) south76 degrees56 minutes33 secondseast296.91 feetto
the pointof beginning.

Section2. The conveyanceshall be madeunderand subjectto all
easements,servitudesandrights of others,includingbut not confinedto
streets,roadways,andrights of any telephone,telegraph,water,electric,
sewer,gas or pipeline companies,as well as underand subjectto any
interest,estates,or tenanciesvested in third persons,whetheror not
appearingof record,foranyportionof theland,andthedeedshallcontain
a clauseproviding, “however, this does not preclude the right of the
Commonwealthto obtain a right-of-wayfrom the ChesterCountyWater
ResourcesAuthority for the transmissionof waterfrom theeastbranchof
the Brandywinefor anyprojectapprovedby theGeneralAssemblyon the
remainingtract known as FuzzydeleFarms. This reservationremains
dependentupon the granting of an allocation of water for suchfuture
projectby the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources.”

Section3. The deed of conveyance shall be approved by the
Departmentof Justiceandshall be executedby the Secretaryof General
Servicesin the name of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the
GeneralStateAuthority.

Section4. The Departmentof GeneralServicesshall distributethe
considerationhereinbeforeprovidedfor totheGeneralStateAuthority for
distribution to the bondholdersthereof.

Section5. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nd day of December,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


